Case Report

Unusual Presentation of Atypical Kawasaki Disease in a Child with Thrombocytopenia and Spontaneous Femoral Artery Leak: A Case Report
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Abstract:
Kawasaki disease (KD) is an acute systemic vascular disease that affects mostly medium sized and small vessels. The most serious of which is coronary artery disease. Vasculitis involves proliferative granulomatous inflammation and resolves by cicatization if not treated. It is generally a self-limited disease and its highest incidence is in children under five years. The diagnostic criteria include the presence of fever for at least 5 days along with four of five other clinical features (rash, mucositis, conjunctival injection, cervical lymphadenopathy or extremity changes). Atypical Kawasaki disease includes patients who meet only 2 or 3 of the 5 criteria for diagnosis. We here report a 4-year-old male patient who presented with fever, mucositis, perineal rash and evidence of de novo femoral vasculitis leading to spontaneously leaking femoral arteritis. His complete blood count revealed thrombocytopenia. The patient fulfilled the criteria for the diagnosis of atypical Kawasaki Disease. He received intravenous immunoglobulins and aspirin in anti-inflammatory doses and his condition improved. We report this unusual presentation of Kawasaki disease with spontaneous femoral artery leak, rash and thrombocytopenia. Diagnosis of atypical Kawasaki disease is very challenging but essential as initiation of specific management is life-saving.

Level of Evidence of Study: IV (4).
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Introduction

Kawasaki disease (KD) is characterized as an acute systemic vascular disease that affects mostly medium sized and small vessels. It is generally a self-limited disease and its highest incidence in children is under five years(2). The diagnosis of KD relies mostly on clinical signs and symptoms. The diagnostic criteria require the presence of fever for at least 5 days along with four of five other clinical features (rash, mucositis, conjunctival injection, cervical lymphadenopathy or extremity changes). The American Heart Association suggests the use of supportive laboratory testing and echocardiography to help detect patients who are at risk (3). Atypical Kawasaki disease includes patients who meet only 2 or 3 of the 5 criteria for diagnosis (4). They can be missed by application of classic diagnostic criteria of The American Heart Association. The main complication of KD is coronary artery aneurysm (3). Suggested laboratory testing included markers of inflammation, presence of anemia, leukocytosis, thrombocytosis, hypoalbuminemia, elevated liver enzymes and possible sterile pyuria. An echocardiogram can detect presence of any early coronary artery abnormalities or involvement (5). BCG vaccine scar reactivation, perineal hyperemia, skin peeling and gall bladder hydrops are documented in many cases (6, 7). In developed countries, KD is the most common acquired heart disease in children and its most serious complication are coronary artery lesions, which have been reported in 20–25% of untreated children (8). Medium sized vasculitis other than coronary artery in Kawasaki disease in children was reported to affect pulmonary artery, renal artery, portal vein, pancreatic vessels, intestinal subserosal arteries, testicular arteries, meningeal arteries and others (9).
The purpose of this work was to report atypical presentation for Kawasaki disease and the course of management.

Case Presentation
A 4-year-old male child presented on the 12th day of fever to our medical attention. Mother reported that child had a 10 days history of increasing irritability and poor feeding. On day 5 of fever, he developed a maculopapular rash on the trunk, chest and abdomen which disappeared on the next day. On day 7, he developed perianal hyperaemia and groin ecchymosis associated with red lips and tongue (Figure 1), for which he had some laboratory tests. There was no lymphadenopathy at any stage.

![Figure 1: Oral mucositis in the studied child with atypical Kawasaki.](image1)

Initial labs revealed anaemia, thrombocytopenia, normal urine analysis and markedly elevated inflammatory markers. Blood culture and virology screening results were negative. Echocardiography revealed no abnormality.

On day 13 of fever, he developed perianal peeling (Figures 2 and 3), new labs revealed high inflammatory markers, sterile pyuria, mild elevation of alanine transaminase and hypoalbuminemia. Echocardiography was still normal. Groin ecchymosis was prominent. Bedside Doppler study revealed leaking femoral hematoma (pseudoaneurysm).

![Figure 2: Perineal, groin and lower abdomen desquamation in the studied child with atypical Kawasaki.](image2)

At this stage on day 13, the criteria for atypical Kawasaki disease were fulfilled and intravenous immunoglobulins were initiated. Fever subsided and platelet count was the first to normalize. On day 14 of fever, anti-inflammatory dose of aspirin initiated.
The general condition improved with normalization of previously elevated inflammatory markers and thrombocytosis started to appear in blood picture. Fortunately, echocardiography remained normal. Ecchymosis in the groins disappeared on follow up. Follow up Doppler demonstrated normal femoral arteries without evidence of aneurysmal dilatation. Table (1) summarizes laboratory results at day 7 and 13 of fever.

**Table (1):** Laboratory findings at day 7 and 13 of the studied child with atypical Kawasaki.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Day 7</th>
<th>Day 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hb gm%</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>8.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCV</td>
<td>66.8</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC (in thousand)</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT (in thousand)</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRP</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESR (First hour)</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urine normal</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sterile Pyuria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood c/s</td>
<td>No growth</td>
<td>Not repeated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virology</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>Not repeated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALT up to 40 U/L</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albumin (gm%)</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRP: C-reactive protein; ESR: erythrocyte sedimentation rate; Hb: hemoglobin; MCV: mean corpuscular volume; PLT: platelets; TLC: total leucocytic count.

**Discussion**

Kawasaki disease is the second most common vasculitis of childhood, so it should be included in the differential diagnosis for any child with a prolonged unexplained fever (10).

While steroids are the first line of management in most of the immune vasculitis; its use is controversial in Kawasaki disease (11, 12). Intravenous immunoglobulins is the first line of management to prevent the coronary artery disease in Kawasaki disease (13). Incomplete or atypical Kawasaki disease should be taken into consideration in case of all children with unexplained fever for more than 5 days, associated with 2 or 3 of the main clinical findings of Kawasaki disease (4). The diagnosis of incomplete Kawasaki disease is based on presence of any three of the supplemental laboratory criteria: anaemia, leucocytosis, thrombocytosis, elevated alanine aminotransferase, hypoalbuminemia and sterile pyuria. Cardiac complications, mostly coronary artery aneurysm, can occur in 20% to 25% of untreated patients and in 4% of treated patients (13). Other aneurysms in different medium sized arteries are documented (e.g. axillary and femoral arteries) (14).

As with our case, it is clear that we might miss cases with atypical Kawasaki due to the wide, unknown spectrum of Kawasaki. Hence, criteria of diagnosis of Kawasaki needs to be revised (15), to help more prompt diagnosis and initiation of therapy.

Groin ecchymosis was another challenging sign and was due to spontaneously leaking femoral artery. It is not clear however if the leak was due to the severe vasculitic process or due to the associated thrombocytopenia.

The resolution of Kawasaki disease and femoral artery injury in our studied child is contrary to fatal fate associated with ruptured aortic aneurysm (16). Diagnosis of atypical Kawasaki disease is very challenging but essential as initiation of specific management is life-saving.

**Conclusion**

Atypical Kawasaki disease spectrum includes thrombocytopenia, spontaneous-leaking femoral arteritis and evanescent rash. Spontaneous femoral artery leak in atypical Kawasaki disease responded to conservative management by intravenous immunoglobulins and anti-inflammatory dose of aspirin. The variability in the clinical presentation and the sequential appearance of clinical and lab findings may delay the diagnosis. Therefore, the atypical picture of the disease should be kept in mind in order not to delay life-saving therapies.
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